
Gameday Recipes
SEATTLE DOGS IN A BLANKET
prep time
15 MINS

cook time
15 MINS

total time
30 MINS

serves
48

• 2 cans of Crescent Rolls
• 48 cocktail-size hot dogs or little smokies
• 12 ounces of cream cheese spread
• 1 onion, thinly sliced
• 1 teaspoon oil
• 1 teaspoon butter
• ½ brown sugar

1. Heat the butter and oil in a skillet over medium-high heat. Add the onion and sugar and cook for 20 
minutes or until onions are caramelized, stirring regularly. Season with salt and pepper to taste.

2. As the onions are caramelizing, heat the cream cheese in a pot until soft and warm but not 
melted/cooked.

3. Cook the hot dogs according to the package directions.
4. Heat oven to 375°F and unroll both cans of the dough then separate into 16 triangles. 
5. Cut each triangle lengthwise into 3 narrow triangles.
6. Spread cream cheese and onions on each triangle.
7. Place hot dog on shortest side of each triangle. Roll up each, starting at shortest side of triangle and 

rolling to opposite point; place point side down on 2 ungreased cookie sheets.
8. Bake 12 to 15 minutes or until golden brown, switching position of cookie sheets halfway through 

baking. Immediately remove from cookie sheet and serve warm.

INSTRUCTIONS:

INGREDIENTS:



Gameday Recipes
SPICY SALMON SLIDERS
prep time
15 MINS

cook time
6 MINS

total time
21 MINS

serves
16

• ¾ cup + 2 tablespoons mayonnaise (keep them separate)
• 1 tablespoon adobo sauce (from canned chipotles in 

adobo)
• 1 ½ pounds salmon fillet, skin removed, cut into 1-inch 

pieces
• 1 sweet red pepper, cored, seeded and coarsely chopped
• 2 scallions, trimmed and chopped
• ½ cup panko bread crumbs
• 2 tablespoons lemon juice
• ¼ teaspoon salt
• ¼ teaspoon black pepper
• 24 Mini Slider Rolls
• Lettuce (optional)

1. Combine ¾ cup of mayonnaise and adobo sauce in medium bowl. Cover and refrigerate until ready to 
serve.

2. In the work bowl of a food processor, add salmon, red pepper, scallions, panko, remaining 2 tbsp 
mayonnaise, the lemon juice, salt and black pepper. 

3. Pulse until just combined. 
4. Form mixture into 16 small patties and place on a greased baking sheet.
5. Heat a large nonstick skillet over medium-high heat and lightly coat with nonstick cooking spray. 
6. Cook the patties in batches for 2 to 3 minutes per side, until browned and cooked through.
7. Place patties on rolls and spread about 1 1/2 tsp chipotle mayonnaise over each. 
8. Add lettuce, if desired, and serve.

INSTRUCTIONS:

INGREDIENTS:



Gameday Recipes
SMOKED OYSTER SPREAD
prep time

5 MINS
cook time

0 MINS
total time

5 MINS
serves

10

• 1 (8-ounce) package cream cheese, softened
• 2 (3.75-ounce) can smoked oysters
• 1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
• 1 1/2 cups sour cream
• 2 tablespoons finely chopped green onions
• Dash of hot sauce
• Freshly ground black pepper to taste

1. In a mixing bowl, blend cream cheese and sour cream until light and fluffy.
2. Chop smoked oysters into small pieces and add to bowl with Worcestershire sauce and green onions, 

stirring to combine well.
3. Season to taste with hot sauce and black pepper.
4. Serve with your favorite crackers.

INSTRUCTIONS:

INGREDIENTS:



Gameday Recipes
BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER BITES
prep time

5 MINS
cook time
20 MINS

total time
25 MINS

serves
4

• 1 head cauliflower
• ½ cup flour blend
• ½ cup water
• ½ cup Frank's Red Hot Sauce
• ½ tsp garlic powder
• 2 tablespoons coconut oil, melted
• black pepper to taste

1. Preheat oven to 425°F
2. Add all ingredients except cauliflower to a large bowl and stir until thoroughly mixed and has the 

consistency of cake batter.
3. Chop the cauliflower into bite sized pieces and coat each piece with the Buffalo Sauce. 
4. Place battered pieces onto a parchment lined cookie sheet, making sure that pieces are evenly spread 

out on pan to ensure consistent cooking.
5. Bake for 10 minutes, flip all cauliflower pieces and bake for an additional 10 minutes (or 15 minutes 

each side if pieces are large).
6. Finish the batch off with a low broil for approximately 3-5 minutes or until lightly browned and crispy to 

the touch.
7. Serve with Seahawks toothpicks and blue cheese or ranch dressing for dipping

INSTRUCTIONS:

INGREDIENTS:



Gameday Recipes
VEGAN CHICKPEA “CRAB CAKES”
prep time
25 MINS

cook time
20 MINS

total time
45 MINS

serves
4–8

• 2 15-oz cans chickpeas, drained and 1/4 cup liquid 
reserved

• pinch cream of tartar
• 2 Tbsp fresh parsley, chopped
• 1 Tbsp lemon juice, plus lemon wedges for serving
• 2 tsp Old Bay Seasoning
• 1 tsp honey mustard
• 2 slices white bread or 1 hamburger bun, torn into 

small pieces
• Kosher salt
• ⅔ cup all-purpose flour
• Vegetable oil, for frying

1. Place the reserved chickpea liquid into a large bowl, then add the cream of tartar and whip vigorously 
until foamy and thick.

2. Whisk in the parsley, lemon juice, Old Bay and honey mustard, then add the bread pieces and toss to 
coat. Let sit until the bread is soft, about 5 minutes.

3. Meanwhile, finely chop or mush the chickpeas. 
4. When the bread mixture is ready, add the chickpeas and toss and squeeze the mixture until it holds 

together. Form into eight 3/4-inch thick patties with nice rounded edges. Cover and chill them for at 
least 1 hour.

5. Preheat the oven to 350ºF, then whisk a large pinch of salt into the flour and put on a plate and dredge 
half of the cakes in the flour. 

6. Pour enough oil to cover the bottom of a large nonstick skillet and heat over medium-high heat. When 
the oil is hot and shimmering, add the cakes and cook until crunchy and deep golden brown. 

7. Transfer to a baking sheet and repeat with the remaining cakes. Sprinkle each with salt, then bake until 
heated completely through, about 5 minutes.

8. Serve with tartar sauce and lemon wedges.

INSTRUCTIONS:

INGREDIENTS:



Gameday Recipes
BLUE & GREEN POPCORN
prep time
15 MINS

cook time
0 MINS

total time
30 MINS

serves
12

• 4 quarts popped popcorn 
• 1 cup sugar
• ½ cup packed brown sugar
• ½ cup water
• ½ cup light corn syrup
• 1 teaspoon white vinegar
• 1/4 teaspoon salt
• 1/2 cup butter
• Multiply above ingredients and keep separated for 

two batches of popcorn
• 8 to 10 drops blue food coloring
• 8 to 10 drops of green food coloring

1. Preheat the oven to 250°F
2. Place popcorn in a large roasting pan and keep warm the oven. 
3. Meanwhile, in a large heavy saucepan, combine the sugars, water, corn syrup, vinegar and salt. 
4. Cook and stir over medium heat until mixture comes to a boil. Cook, stirring occasionally, until a candy 

thermometer reads 260° (hard-ball stage).
5. Remove from the heat; stir in butter until melted. Stir in food coloring. Drizzle over warm popcorn and 

toss to coat. Cool. Break into pieces. Store in an airtight container.
6. REPEAT steps 1–4 with green food coloring and combine the two popcorn batches when finished.

INSTRUCTIONS:

INGREDIENTS: 



Gameday Recipes
COFFEE CAKE BITES
prep time

5 MINS
cook time
25 MINS

total time
30 MINS

serves
15

• 2 eggs beaten
• 1 tsp vanilla
• 1 cup milk
• 1 cup sugar
• 3 cups flour
• 3 tsp baking powder
• 1/2 tsp salt
• 1 1/2 cup brown sugar
• 2 tsp cinnamon
• 1/2 cup margarine/butter melted
• 2 cups fresh blueberries

1. In large mixing bowl, combine oil, eggs, vanilla and milk.
2. In medium bowl, blend the sugar, flour, baking powder and salt.
3. Combine egg mixture with flour mixture, then pour half the batter into a lightly greased 9x13 pan.
4. Add the blueberries to the batter and fold gently with a spatula until evenly distributed.
5. In another medium bowl, prepare streusel by combining brown sugar and cinnamon, and sprinkle half 

of the streusel on top of the batter. 
6. Pour the remaining batter over those layers, sprinkle the remaining streusel, then drizzle melted 

margarine across the top.
7. Cover the pan with foil and bake at 350 degrees for 25-30 minutes. 
8. Remove foil and bake an additional 10 minutes.
9. Cut into one inch cubes and serve with Seahawks toothpicks.

INSTRUCTIONS:

INGREDIENTS: 


